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Local Food Is a Local Good
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This Week’s News

Favorable Conditions for the
Fall Menu
Twilight Party
EAT WELL, DO GOOD

Good morning, 

So many ways to support the local food industry! Here’s a few:

Order from us, Savory Fare! 
Come to the Twilight Party at Hope &
Main! (read on for more) 
Order our Tikka Masala Chicken with
Rice and support two local companies
associated with Hope & Main — us and
Meal Mantra (we use their heirloom
Tikka Masala sauce in the dish)! 
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And last but not least: 
Tell people about us! 

Order from the Fall Menu now through Friday, Sept. 10, for delivery on
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 15. Place your order online
at savoryfareinc.com, email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call 401-454-
4955.

Favorable Conditions for the Fall Menu

Was that an actual chill in the air this morning? Plan accordingly with a look at
the Fall Menu! Warm things up with our Roasted Brisket with Leeks, Carrots,
and Garlic in a delicious gravy! Or dream of France with Julia Child’s Casserole
Roasted Chicken with Tarragon!

Still, we’re not beyond the season of salads! (Are we ever?) For high energy, go
for our new Mediterranean Tuna Salad with lots of fresh veggies and olives in a
lemony caper dressing.

Cobb Salad with Chicken, Hard-Boiled Egg, and Feta is another high-powered
choice to set you up for a purposeful afternoon! And a little bit lighter and
sweeter, Quinoa Salad with Apple, Dried Cranberries, Feta, and Toasted
Walnuts!

It may be getting chillier but our Frozen Favorites are hotter than ever! Look no
further for classic comfort food.
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Come Before Twilight  

Twilight Party at Hope & Main’s Schoolyard 
691 Main St., Warren 

Saturday, Sept. 18 

Local food 
A local way to do good 

Good food 
Eat well
Do good 

 
Join us to watch the sunset while sampling delicious food and drink and
listening to good music! Our food will be featured also (look for the bento

box). We would love to see you there. A local way to have fun at this
neighborly food business incubator.

EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope & Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor!

To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone or
email, let Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 
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Mary and the Savory Fare Team

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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